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Case 1 

Submitted by: Leroy R. Sharer, M.D., zigmund Kamcinski, ph.D., Eun-Sook Cha, 
M.D., and Rober-t Amhros, M.D. 
Department of pathology 
UMD-New Jersey Medical School 
Newark, NJ 07103 

Reference No.: A86-S1 

Clinical Abstract: 

The patient was a 25 year old woman who was an alcoholic and an intravenous 
drug abuser. She was admitted to hospital six months prior to death because of 
malaise. intermittent fevers, headache, weight loss, and urinary incontinence. 
On physical examination. she was wasted and had oral thrush and lymphadeno
pathy. Neurologic examination: lethargic, with diminished orientation and 
mentation, left ptosis, poorly reactive pupils, decreased muscle strength, and 
supple neck. Admission laboratory data included a white blood cell count of 
3,700 (21.9% lymphocytes), hematocrit 27.1%, T4/T8 ratio 0.21, and positive 
serum antibody (by ELISA) for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV, or HTLV-III). 
Lumbar puncture revealed 13 white cells, with glucose 26 mq/dl and protein 99 
mg/dL An India ink preparation was positive for Cryptoccocus, and CSF crypto
coccal antigen titer was greater than 1:1000. Cryptococcus neofo~s was also 
isolated from the CSF. The patient was begun on amphotericin Band 5-fluoro
cytosine. Following institution of therapy, the patient's mental status 
improved. 

Six weeks after admdssion, the patient developed focal seizures. Chest 
film disclosed bilateral pneumonia, and she was begun on tobramycin and clinda
mycin. One week later she developed ulcerated nasal, perioral and left ear 
herpetiform lesions, treated with acyclovir cream. on repeat lumbar puncture, 
cryptococci were again identified on India ink preparation, although they could 
not be isolated from the CSF. A different organism was isolated, however,-" Two 
weeks later the patient developed spiking fevers; St~YIOCOCCUS aureus was 
cultured from the blood, for which she was treated wi nafcil1in. Over the 
ensuing months the patient continued to manifest fever and decreased mental 
status. She was continued on amphotericin B throughout her entire hospitali-
zation. Terminally, she suffered cardiac arrest; resuscitative efforts were 
unsuccessful. 

Autopsy Findings: 

There was disseminated Mycobacterium avium-intracellulare~ which was cul
tured from systemic organs only. M*cobacterium tUberculosis hominis was re
covered from blood and kidney. No ot er organisms were isolated from the sys
temic organs. The base of the brain exhibited a thick, pale yellow exudate. 

Material Submitted: one H&E slide and one unstained slide from the base of the 
brainstem. 

Point for Discussion: Diagnosis. 
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Case 2 

Submitted by: William C. Halliday, M.D. 
Department of Pathology (Neuropathology) 
Children's Centre (Health Sciences Centre) 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

Reference No.: A86-41G 

Clinical Abstract: This 11 1/2 month old girl was born to 
unrelated. healthy, middle age parents after a normal and 
uneventful pregnancy and birth. Apgar scores were 8 and 9 at 1 
and 5 minutes. respectively. Birth weight was 3.6 kg. and head 
circumference (He) was 35 em. Starting at age 8 days, she 
developed a severe seizure disorder which was never fully 
controlled. The lnitial EEGs showed synchronous paroxysms of 
'high voltage' activity (conSisting of slow waves. multiple sharp 
waves) separated by attenuation of background activity. The 
paroxysms and attentuation were more marked on tne left tnan tne 
right. CT scan revealed a mild asymmetry in the size of the 
cerebral hemispheres. Nuclear flow scans demonstrated an 
asymmetry in perfUSIon, with more flow to the left than to the 
right cerebral hemisphere. Failure of medical management 
prompted consideration of a hemispherectomy and a neurosurgery 
consult was sought. The child died prior to the resolution of 
considerations related to surgery. 

At autopsy the He was 44 cm. and the visceral pathology 
consisted only of aspiration pneumonia. The brain weighed 750 
grams; a kodachrome of the cerebral hemispheres is enlcosed. 

Material Submitted: 
taken from the left 
lobe, parietal lobe 

The slide (H~E) was prepared from a sample 
cerebral hemisphere (either superior temporal 
or frontal lobe). 

Points for Discussion: 

1. ~iagnosis. 

2. Does surgery have a role to play in the treatment of 
this disorder? 
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Ca.. 3 

Submitted by: Sidney Croul, M.D. 
Department of Neuropathology 
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia. PA 19104 

Reference No.: 586-7560 

Clinical Abstract: A 36 year old woman was admitted to hospital 
in June of 1986 after a fall at home. Her neurologic problems 
first appeared in 1963. when she was admitted to a hospital 
because of quadriplegia. Myelogram discloses a syrinx from the 
medulla to C •• At C,-, laminectomy the surgeon noted that the 
ligamentum flavum and dura were thickened, and the arachnoid was 
"milky." Function improved post-operatively. 

Myelogram in March, 1970 disclosed incomplete block at C,_ •• 
Skull x-rays showed bony densities in both parieto-temporal 
regions. Chest x-ray disclosed developmental abnormalities of 
the clavicles, anterior ribs, humoral heads and vertebral bodies. 
An ophthalmologist diagnosed hyperopic astigmatism and endothel
ial corneal dYstrophy. A C.-7 laminectomy was done in June 1970. 

She was stable until 1975, when she developed a mild quadri
plegia and headaches. She had mild optic disc swelling and spas
ticity in the lower extremities. CT scan of the head revealed 
moderate enlargement of the lateral and fourth ventricles. A 
ventriculo-peritoneal shunt led to improvement of symptoms. 

Cervical spine x-rays in 
vertebral bodies and widening 
space. 

1983 showed narrowing 
of the prevertebral soft 

of the 
tissue 

Examination showed a short woman with coarse facial features, 
acne and a prominent forehead. Both corneas were cloudY, The 
interphalangeal joints of the hands and feet were visibly 
enlarged. A niece had a similar appearance. 

She had a SUboccipital craniectomy and C7 laminectomy. 

Material Submitted: Soft tissue removed at surgery. 

Points for Discussion: 

Diagnosis 
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Case 4 

Submitted by: Dennis W. Dickson. M.D. 
Department of Pathology-Neuropathology 
Albert Einstein College of Medicine 
1300 Morris Park Avenue 
Bronx t New York 10461 

Reference No.: CHH85-IOXC3596N 

Clinical Abstract1 The patient was a 45 year old woman with a 14 
year history of progressive intellectual deterioration and ataxia 
following an episode of "encephalitis." She had been an honor 
student in art. history and anthropology in college. She had a 
history of drug abuse (LSD. marijuana and psilocybin) and of 
minor head trauma. Her father died at age 50 of a progressive 
dementing illness lasting 12 years that was clinically called 
"Pick' 5 disease." An autopsy was not done.. A younger sister 
has also shown signs of dementia in the past three years. 

Radiologic studies revealed an arachnoid Cyst and diffuse 
atrophy of cerebrum and cerebellum. There were nonspecific EEG 
abnormalities and an increase in CSF lymphocytes on one occasion, 
but normal CSF protein. Brain biopsy 8 years prior to death 
showed nonspecific changes. All cultures and virological studies 
were negative. 

Her course was characterized by global cognitive impairment. 
ataxia. seizures. myoclonus and lower extremity weakness. One 
year before she died her functional disability required skilled 
nursing care. Terminally, she was bedridden and mute. but 
reportedly alert and able to follow simple commands. Her lower 
extremities were flaccid, and her upper extremities were rigid. 

Autopsy Findings; General autopsy disclosed bronchopneumonia 
with abscess formation, mild athe~osclerotic vascular disease 
colloid cyst of the pituitary, and a fluid-filled arachnoid cyst 
in the left frontal operculum. 

Material Submitted: One glass slide of basal ganglia stained 
with hematoxyl in and eosin. 

Points for Discussion: 

1. What is the diagnosis? 

2. What can be said about the familial nature of the 
condition; its clinical duration, and the localization 
of the pathological changes that are characteristic of 
thIS disease? 
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Case 5 

Submitted by: Drs. David Wolfe, Michael S. Handler and 
Daniel P. Perl 
Neuropathology 
Mount Sinai Medical Center 
New York. NY 10029 

Reference No.: N86-446 

C1incia1 Abstract: This twenty year old white woman first 
developed abdominal pain. sporadic vomiting. jaundice and ele
vated liver enzymes. She was treated for duc~ obstruction and 
pancreatitis. 

She became debilitated and developed malabsorption of fat. 
Serum glucose was 870 mg/dl; Na+ 126 and K+ 7.5 mEq/l. She had 
episodes of diarrhea and fainting. Serum T4 was 2.4 mg/dl and 
TSH was 18.6 u/U/ml; antithyroid antibodies were detected. and 
synthryoid was begun. ANA was strongly positive. Medical 
management was complicated by recurrent vomiting and intractable 
abdominal pain requiring narcotics. A cnoledocnoduodenostomv. 
distal subtotal pancreatectomy and a pancreatlco-jejunostomy 
were done. Postoperative serum osmolarity of 341 with urinary 
osmolarity of 164 indicative of diabetes insipidus; pitressin was 
begun. 

Cerebral CT scan to evaluate diabetes insipidus showed 
multiple contrast-enhancing lesions in both cerebral hem1psheres. 
most concentrated in the corpora striata. She displayed subtle 
behavioral changes but no hard neurologic signs. Spinal tap on 
5/23 showed slightly elevated protein but was otherwise normal; 
cultures were negative. Hydrocortisone was begun because of 
repeated low cortisol levels. HIV and toxoplasma titers. and PPD 
were negative. She then became afebrile. abdominal pain dimin
ished. mental status improved and she began eating a regular 
diet. However. there was a significant progression of size and 
number of the enhancing lesions in both -cerebral hemispheres. 
She had a brain biopsy. 

Material Submitted: Brain biopsy. 

Points for Discussion: 

1 • 
2. 
3. 

Diagnosis. ,k>} 
Pathogenesis 
Treatment 1 
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Case 6 

Submitted by: Raymond A Clasen, N.D. 
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center 
Chicago. Illinois 60612 

Reference No.: 31,459 

Clinical Abstract: The patient, a 51 year old white male, was 
admitted to our hospital on 2/18/86 complaining of left-sided 
headaches of 2 weeks duration. Past history revealed that he had 
had a left superior segmentectomy for adenocarcinoma of the lung 
on 8/29/85 and a total gastrectomy for adenocarcinoma of the 
stomach on 9/16/85. PhYsical examination showed decreased acuity 
in the right eye, horizontal nystagmus, and rotary nystagmus on 
vertical gaze. An LP revealed clear colorless fluid under a 
pressure of 8 em. The CSF contained 1 R8e and 3 W8Cs. The 
glucose measured 81 mg% and the protein 68 mg~. The IgG-albumin 
ratio was elevated at 0.54. The fluid was sterile and no anti
gens were demonstrated. The admission CT was negative. 

The patient's symptoms worsened and a repeat CT on 2/20 
showed an area of lucency in the left OCCipital lobe. On 2/21 
the MRI showed a high signal lesion on teh T2 weighted image in 
the same area. In the next week he developed several seizures 
and became progressively more confused. Visual and auditory 
evoked responses on 2/28 showed a left occipital and bilateral 
brain stem lesions. On 3/3 a repeat MRI showed an extension of 
the lesion on the left and new lesions in the right occipital 
lobe and pons. Angiography on 3/6 showed narrowing at the 
junction of the right vertebral and basilar artery and minimal 
irregularity. On 3/8 he became having continual headaches. His 
temperature rose to 1020 and he became increasingly lethargic. A 
repeat CT scan on 3/12 showed no new lesions and an LP was 
negative. On 3/13 the patient was comatose. His temperature 
remained elevated. UP to 1060 • His pupils became fixed in the 
midline position and the doll's eyes sign was negative. He 
expired on 3/15/86. 

Autopsy Findings: 
found. The liver 
first documented by 

Acute thrombosis of the 
showed chronic persistent 
biopsy in 1981. 

basilar artery 
hepatitis which 

was 
was 

Material Submitted: Gross photograph of brain; H&E and and 
unstained 51 ide. both from the left lower occipital lobe; MRI 
obtained 12 days prior to death. TR;2.12 sec., TE;O.12 sec. 

Point for Discussion: 

Etiology 
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Case 7 

Submitted by: John J. Kepes. M.D. 
Department of Pathology-Oncology 
The University of Kansas Medical Center 
Kansas City, Kansas 66103 

Reference No.: 586-11019 

Cline1a1 Abstract: This young girl suffered 
retardation and died at the Kansas Neurological 
Topeka. KS. at the age of 10. 

severe mental 
Institute in 

Past History - The patient was the product of an uneventful 
pregnancy and deliv~ry, and appeared to be developing normally up 
to the age of one year, when the mother noticed that other 
children appeared to be getting ahead of her in developmental 
milestones. She had started to lake steps without support but 
had progressively more difficulty walking. AbDUl that time it 
was noled that she became increasingly hard of hearing. 

Family History Negative for neurologic or developmentdl 
disease among parents. uncles and aunts. 

Course - At age of 27 months the patient was admitted to 
Kansas University Medical Center. She was well nourished and 
friendly but with obviously short stature and disproportionately 
large head: 48 cm. in circumference (greater than 25th per
centile). She had a prominent forehead and depressed broad 
bridge of nose. No cherry red spot was found in the fundi. Her 
white blood cells showed an abnormality of granulation. Gradu
ally the patient became profoundly retarded and from the age of 3 
years was given institutional care at KNI. She died of an 
intercurrent infection. 

Autopsy Findings: At the time of death her head circumference 
was 51 em. The brain was small. weighed 570 gm. The leptomen
inges were thickened. There was marked hydrocephalus involving 
all ventricles and the aqueduct. and there was massive distention 
of the cisterna magna. Because of the hydrocephalus the cerebral 
hemispheres felt fluctuant. but the brain stem and cerebellum had 
a firm consistency. 

Points for Discussion: 

1. Dlagnosis? 
2. Is the fact that certain abnormalities involve the grey 

as well as the white matter in this case helpful in 
suggesting the dlagnosis? 
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Case 8 

Submitted by: Or •• Clayton A. Wiley, Peter VanPatten, Phillip M. 
Carpenter, Henry C. Powell and Leon J. Thai 
Departments of Pathology & Neurosciences 
University of California. San Diego 
La Jolla, CA 92093 

Reference No.r A12-86 

Clinical Abstract: A 57 year old black male was admitted with a 
short history of bilateral leg numbness and~eakness, inability 
to urinate. headache, chills and abdominal pain. He had a 
temperature of 101.2. pulse of 120 and respiratory rate of 22. 
The patient was oriented and cranial nerves were intact. He had 
a flaccid paraparesis with lower extremity areflexia; Babinski 
signs. bladder distension. and no sensation below the third 
lumbar dermatome. Emergency myelogram demonstrated viscous 
turbid cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), with a total protein of 715 
mg/dl, glucose of 320 mg/dl (concurrent serum glucose level 133 
mg/dl) and 7900 white blood cells (98% polymorphonuclear cells). 
MYelogram demonstrated poor filling of the left high cervical 
region; however. there was no evidence of blockage of flow or 
cord compression. 

Over the next day the patient sequentially developed 
complete paraplegia and a C3 sensory level. He became dysarth
ric. lost sensory perception in the third division of the right 
fifth cranial nerve, lost gag reflex. Cervical and head CT scans 
on day 2 were normal. He required endotracheal intubation and 12 
days after admiSSion the patient became comatose. A vesicular 
rash on the back and buttocks over multiple dermatomes appeared. 
He expired 27 days after admission. 

Autopsy Findings: Confluent bronchopneumonia with foci of 
plasmacytic and lymphocytic interstitial infiltrates containing 
multinucleated cells. Hepatomegaly (2450 gm.) with multiple 
small foci of necrosis. Hemorrhagic and necrotic adrenal glands. 
The brain contained several small foci of subarachnoid hemor
rahges beneath which were several 2 to 5 mm. hemorrhages. The 
cervical cord was softened and hemorrhagic in central grey 
regions superiorly. The entire cord below the 4th cervical level 
was involved. 

Material Submitted: One H&E stained slide from spinal cord. 

Point for Discussion: 

Pathogenesis of the mYelopathy. 
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Case 9 

Submitted by: Ann McKee, M.D., Cynthia Magro, M.D. and Raymond Sobel, M.D., 
Neuropathology Unit, and Departments of Pathology 
Massachusetts General Hospital and Harvard Medical School, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02114 

Reference: M.G.H. #44719 

Clinical Abstract: 

In 1980 at age 41 this previously healthy heterosexual man was 
have enlarged cervical lymph nodes on routine physical examination. 
showed noncaseating granulomas. He received no specific treatment. 

found to 
Biopsy 

In 1981 he developed night sweats, fatigue, malaise, generalized lymph. 
adenopathy, joint pains and right ankle edema. CXR showed a diffuse intersti· 
tial lung process. Biopsy of an inguinal node revealed non·caseating granulo
mas. Prednisone and Motrin were begun. There was improvement in symptoms and 
he returned to his job as a sales manager. Over the next 4 years on Motrin, 
he did well, although the edema gradully increased to involve hands, feet, 
arms, legs, lower abdomen and genitalia. 

In August 1985, he complained of inability to maintain an erection and 
loss of libido. He had lost 25 lbs. In November 1985 night sweats, chills 
and joint pains returned with dyspnea on exertion. Laboratory investigations 
included Hct 34.9, WBC 9.5 (84P/9B/6L), ESR 63, platelets, PT, PTT, Liver 
function tests WNL; Angiotensin-converting enzyme 82 (nl-44·125); Rheumatoid 
factor, ANA, PPD negative. Echocardiogram: mitral regurgitation. aortic in
sufficiency. Right ventricle biopsy: fulminant myocarditis with diffuse 
lymphocytic infiltrate. Open lung biopsy: non-caseating granulomas. 

In December 1985, episodic heart block with syncopal episodes resulted 
in pacemaker placement. He returned home on a tapering dose of steroids. One 
month later, protein-losing enteropathy, thought due to intestinal lymphangi
ectasia, was diagnosed. Small bowel biopsy was negative. 

In June 1986, worsened joint pain. difficulty sleeping, increased dysp
nea, and general malaise developed, accompanied by severe proximal muscle 
weakness and mild peripheral neuropathy. Climbing stairs and getting out of a 
chair became difficult. Weakness was attributed to steroid myopathy but 
tapering was not followed by improvement. Dyspnea worsened. Pneumonia re
quired intubation and mechanical ventilation. Lung biopsy was consistent with 
adult respiratory distress syndrome. Cardiac catheterization suggested con
strictive pericarditis. He subsequently developed Herpes zoster in the left 
groin, and pancreatitis. Muscle weakness was so severe that he became nonam
bulatory. On admission to a rehabilitation facility there was diffuse muscle 
atrophy. He expired 3 months later. 

Autopsy Findings: Pleural and pericardial thickening, prominent and fibrotic 
pulmonary interstitium; most organs grossly normal; skeletal muscle pale. 

Material Submitted: One H&E- and one unstained section of deltoid, psoas or 
intercostal muscle 

Points for Discussion: Diagnosis. ? Similar cases. 
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Coso 110 

SubmItTed by: Bernadette Curry 
Department of Pathology, University of Calgary 
end foothIlls HospItal, 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada T2N 2T9 

Reference I: S-10611-73. 

ClinIcal Abstract: 

This patient first presented, agod nine years, with a history of 
headache for several weeks. Neurological examinatIon was normal, apart 
from the presence of bilateral papilloedema. BraIn scan and angiogram 
revealed a left frontal mass very close to the midline. At craniotomy a 
cystic lesion was found and a mural nodule (20 grams of tissue) was 
submltTe~ for histology. No further treatment was considered necessary. 
He reme Ined symptom free for many years. 

At sixteen years. he presented with a history of three maJor 
convulsIons having occurred over a three week period. Neurological 
examInation was entirely normal. A skull x-ray showed curvilinear 
calcIfication near the midline Just beneath the sag91tal sinus In the area 
of the previous 'eft craniotomy. An EEG and brain scan suggested recurrent 
tumor, lett carotid angiogram demonstrated a tumor In the left mid-frontal 
region superiorly, which produced a left to right shift of the perlcallosal 
artery and Internal cerebral vein. The calcification appeared to be 
related to the perIphery of thIs recurrent tumor. Left frontal cranIotomy 
revealed tumor extending to the superior surface of the frontal lobe. 
Though superficIally there appeared faIrly sharp demarcatIon between tumor 
and surrounding braIn, on Its deep aspect, It was apparent that tumor 
shaded off Into surrounding brain tissue. A 4.5_cm tumor containing a 
small cyst was submitted for histological examination. Because this was 
recurrent tumor, the young man received post-operatlve Irradiation; a dose 
of 4900 rads was given to the whole brain. He was subsequently maintained 
on antl-convulsants for control of the occasional seizure. 

At 25 years, stili virtually asympt~tlc, a second left frontal 
recurrence was detected on follow-up CT scan. The only neurological 
abnonmallty noted was an equivocal right plantar response wIth a definite 
flexor plantar response on the left sIde. Craniotomy showed tumor densely 
adherant to falx on the medial aspect of the left frontal lobe. As there 
was relatively sharp demarcation between tumor and brain, complete excision 
was attempted; at one pOint, tumor extended Into the anterior horn of the 
left ventricle. A 4 em diameter tumor was removed and sent for hIstology. 

Material submitted: a) section from frontal tumor prior to radiation (H&E) 
b) sect Ion from second recurrence (H&E) 

Points for discussion: 1. Diagnosis 
2. Prognosis 
3. Recommended treatment 
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Case 11 

Submitted by: Drs. Susan Hocsello, Hart de C. Peterson, Carol K. Petito, 
and Hilda Laufer 
Departments of pathology (Neuropathology) and Neurology 
Cornell University Medical College, 
New York, New York, and, 
Long Island Jewish Medical Center, 
New Hyde Park, New York 

Reference No.: A-82-111 

Clinical Abstract: 

The patient was a 30 month old white male admitted to Long Island Jewish 
Medical Center one week antemortem for dehydration and vomit!ing. 

He was the 3020 gm. product of a 37 week gestation to a 32 year old, G1 
PO woman who had been given human chorionic gonadotropin and clomiphene during 
and before pregnancy. The pregnancy was otherwise uneventful, and the patient 
was born via normal spontaneous vaginal delivery with Apgars of 8 and 9. At 
birth, a large cephalohematoma was noted, and at 8 hours of age skull x-rays 
revealed multiple depressed fractures involving the occipital and parietal 
bones. The infant moved all extremities and displayed no neurologic 
deficits. At 5 days, vertical nystagmus and staring episodes were noted. KEG 
was suggestive of a paroxysmal disorder. No seizure activity was identified, 
and the patient was discharged at 3 weeks to home care. 

At 2 months of age the infant developed generalized seizures and was 
placed on Phenobarbital. At this time he was appropriate size and weight for 
age, could smile, turn his head, and rolled from side to side. However, over 
the ensuing months his seizuee activity continued, and by 6 months of age the 
infant had lost developmental milestones. He was hypotonic, had little visual 
following, did not smile, and had poor head control. By 8 months of age the 
infant was in the 3rd peecentile for height, weight and head circumference. 
At that time, an extensive biochemical workup was performed. From that time 
until his death, the infant was unable to do more than lie supine and 
verbalize sounds. He was unable to speak, follow visual stimuli, and did not 
smile. 

Over the two ensuing years the patient had multiple admissions for 
vomit¢ing, respiratory infection, weight loss and dehydration. He was treated 
with antibiotics and supportive therapy, and each time discharged to home 

,~ care. During his last admission for vomit'ing and dehydration, the patient 
/ succumbed to bilateral bronchopneumonia. 

Material submitted: Onc H & E slide from the cerebellum 
One 2 x 2 kodachrome of the base of the beain 

Points for discussion: Diagnosis and pathogenesis 
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Case 12 

Submitted by: Joel B. Kirkpatrick. M.O., David J. Lehmul1er, 
M.D., Joseph Jankovic, M.D. 
Bavlor College of Medicine 
Houston, Texas 77030 

Reference No.: N86-215 

Clinical Abstract: The patient was a 63 year old housewife whose 
present illness had lasted 7 years. Her first symptom was 
incontinence Df urine to the point of needing diapers. A 
9ynecologist performed hysterectomy and salpingo-oophorectomY 
with a bladder repair. but it did not improve the incontinence. 
Soon after that operation she began to develop a slow shuffling 
gait with tendency to lean forward and lose balance. Her posture 
was slightly stooped, but she did not have tremor at the time. 
The patient also noticed deterioration in her handwriting, which 
became small and sloppy. At about the same time she noticed that 
she would have some lightheadedness when arising from a chair. 
She did not have vertigo. She also had progressive generalized 
weakness and muscle wasting. Over the next three years she had 
increasing difficulty with chewing and swallowing and sometimes 
would choke. She also had increased drooling and frequently 
breathed through her mouth. An evaluation in 1981 showed minimal 
Parkinsonian features and an unremarkable CT scan. She received 
Artane and Sinemet. Jobst stockings were used to treat the 
orthostatic hypotenSion. In 1983. when first seen by Or. 
Jankovic. typical blood pressure readings were 120/80 sitting and 
70140 standing to 80/50 sitting and 60/0 standing. At that time 
she was well-nourished and awake, alert and oriented. She had 
moderate rigidity, a shuffling gait. bradykinesia and instabil
ity, but no tremor. She had had at least 4 syncopal episodes 
over the last year. An indwelling catheter was placed for the 
continuing problem of incontinence and she received Sinemet. 
Nevertheless she deteriorated phYsically and became depressed 
with frequent crying spells. Her mental capabilities remained 
relatively intact. Orthostatic hypertension continued to be a 
severe problem with numerous episodes of syncope. She was 
hospitalized terminally for weakness and pneumonia. 

Material Submitted: 3 Slides from necropsy 

Points for Discussion: 
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